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TAKE US WITH YOU

PLANNING A TRIP?
‘Touring with the Townies’ 
features reader-submitted photos
from travels. Let’s see how many
places we can go! Send in your
picture or questions to 
newsfp@hometownnewsmediagroup.com

FOR DAILY UPDATES ON COVID-19 PLEASE VISIT OUR WEBSITE AND FACEBOOK PAGES
HURRICANE SEASON

Take a look at some tips and 
suggestions from the Red 
Cross concerning hurricane 
season during COVID-19.

HURRICANE PREP 2 CRIME  5

Check out the latest 
arrests from St. Lucie 
County Sheriff's Office and 
other local departments. 

ARREST RECORDS

RANTS AND RAVES 6

Take a look at what's on 
the minds of the 
community in this week's 
edition.

OPINION

Sevin Bullwinkle/staff photographer
Locals seized the opportunities presented by a sunny afternoon at Fort Pierce 
Jetty Park by walking, bicycling, fishing, socializing and kite boarding on Satur-
day, May 16. Here, local people walking, relaxing and fishing at the Jetty.

Strolling the Jetty

FORT PIERCE — A handful of founders and 
backers of the Independence Classical Academy 
planned for South Jenkins Road begged the City 
Commission May 4 for relief from a costly tree mit-

igation bond but found that the wheels of govern-
mental bureaucracy might move too slowly to meet 
their needs. 

Realizing that commissioners couldn’t officially 
discuss relieving or waiving the approximately 

Charter school backers 
plead for bond relief

PORT ST. LUCIE — St. Lucie Coun-
ty School District staff decided May 
15 to only offer summer school virtu-
ally this year due to the COVID-19 
pandemic but told the School Board 
three days earlier that it may offer a 
blended model of both virtual and 
in-person instruction on its school 
campuses for the 2020-21 School Year. 

Superintendent E. Wayne Gent had 
originally touted the idea of doing a 
blended summer school model during 
the May 13 Board meeting but decid-
ed not to wait upon Florida Depart-
ment of Education approval for the 
Title 1 program, according to Chief 
Communications Officer Lydia Mar-
tin. 

“A weekly staff meeting was held 

County 
schools 
pondering 
fall 
options
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Help Available for 
FPUA bills

Fort Pierce Utilities 
Authority (FPUA) has 
established the Project Care 
COVID-19 Relief Fund with 
a sponsorship in the amount 
of $100,000, to assist cus-
tomers most affected by the 
COVID-19 Crisis with pay-
ment of their utility bill. 
FPUA is partnering with 
Mustard Seed Ministries 
and ALPI (The Agricultural 
and Labor Program, Inc.) to 
manage and administer 
funds based on specific eli-
gibility criteria.

Eligibility criteria 
includes:

 *   Valid Identification
 *   Verification of need 

must include proof that the 
Corona Virus/COVID-19 
caused a financial setback 
that makes it difficult for 
you to pay your FPUA utili-
ty bill (verification criteria 
will be explained when 

ANNOUNCEMENT

Due to events being postponed 
or canceled because of COVID-19 
concerns, we will not be publishing 
the calendar or Out and About until 

further notice.

See NOTES, page 3

See CHARTER, page 2 See SCHOOLS, page 3

COMMUNITY
NOTES

Fort Pierce Commission unsure about providing Independence 
Classical Academy tree mitigation relief

School superintendent 
decides on virtual-only 
summer school while 
debating blended 
models for fall session
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